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HISTORIC ACADEMY CHANCE FOR FARM TRAINING
AWARDS DIPLOMAS FOR 100 PHILADELPHIA BOYS
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HAHNEMANN GIVES

DIPLOMAS 12

Commencement Exercises of
Medical College at Gar-ric- k

Theatre

Twelve men received their degrees
n medicine at the seventieth annual

commencement of the Hahnemann Medi-
cal College In the Garrlck Theatre at
noon today,

The small number of graduates was
due to the calls to military service
All members of the graduating class
are enlisted In the medical reserve.

Jeannette Rankin, of Montana, a mem-
ber of Congress delivered the prin-
cipal address The Invocation was
delivered hv the Rev. Floyd W. Tomklns,
rector of Holy Trinity Church, and Prof-Ralp- h

Kinder, of the same church,
plaed "the organ

Charles D. Barney, president of the
Hahnemann College and Hospital,
awarded the degrees and prizes. The
Rev. H. E. Purcell pronounced the

Short addressee to the graduates, their
relatives and friends were made by
Walter E Herlng, chairman of the
college committee; Dr. Ralph Bernstein,
secretary, and Dr. William Pearton.
dean

THe list of graduates and the hos-
pital each as assigned as follows:

C. Harold Klstler. Shenandoah, Hahne.
mann Hospital ; William Robertson Dun-lo-

Mlnersille, Hahnemann Hospital,
"Frank X. Merrick, Schenectady, N. Y ,

Hahnemann Hoip'tal : H Doyle Webn,
Montgomery, Pn , Hahnemann Hospital ;

Norman Roberts, Philadelphia,
Homeopathic Hospital ; Hrncst Fran-d- a

Purcell, Trenton, X. J , Ablngton Me- -
-- mortal Hospital; J. Cyril Eby, Baltl- -

more, Md , United States Marine Hos-
pital, Baltimore; John I. Mandracchla,
New York city. Metropolitan Hospital,
New York; Charles Woodward Tuthill,-Wayma- rt,

Pa, Pittsburg Homeopathic;
Clyde F. Zapf, Minersvllle, Woman's
Homeopathic Hospital, Philadelphia.

Ralph C. Pendexter, Merlden, Conn
and J, LeRoy Roth. Swarthmore, havs
as yet not received their assignments
to hospitals

Scholarships to men with the highest
average in each of the classes were
awarded as follows:

The president's scholarship A scholar-
ship for the fourth ear offered by the
president of the trustees to the member
of the thlrd-jea- r class attaining the
highest Keneral average Awarded to
Walter W.'Klstier. Honorable mention
Mashel Frederick Pettier and Wallace E
Prugh.

The Walter E Herlng scholarship A

scholarship for the third vtrar offered by
Mr. Walter E Herlng to the member of
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Wilming-
ton

the second-yea- r class attaining the
highest general average Awarded to
Robert B Klstler. Honorable mention
Giles O. Gardner and Edmund E Truter.

The Pittsburgh Alumni scholarship A
scholarship for the second year offered
by the Pittsburgh Alumni to the mem-
ber of the first ear class attainlrg the
highest general average Awarded to
Catfl K. Becker. Honorable mention
William Morris Plerson and E. Roland
Enadcr.

The highest average was obtained by
C. Klstler. second nignesi average was
made by Norman Roberts and third
highest by Ernest Francis Purcell.

Klstler. the president of the graduat
ing class, Is a member of a family which
includes forty-seve- n physicians by that
name througnout the State.

Prize In materia medlca In the senior
class were given to Ernest Francis
Purcell; In the Junior class to Walter
W. Klstler; In the sophomore class to
Harry B. Mark and In the freshman
class to Charles F. Kutteroff.

The annual alumni banquet will be
held at the Adelphla Hotel tonight. Dr.
John A. Evans, of Baltimore, Md , the
acting president of the alumni associa-
tion, will be the toastmaster, and the
principal speaker will be Francis Lit-

tleton Magulre, a prominent Philadelphia
attorimy. Captain Curran, medical corps
of the British navy, will also speak at
the banquet. Captain Curran was for
sixteen months In a German prison. He
will tell his experience.

Dr. Norman Roberts, a member 01

the graduating class, w 111 also, speak.

FIFTH WARD COP INDICTED

Auerbach Faces Three Charges
for Beating Restaurant Keeper

Emanuel Auerbach, Fifth Ward police-
man, charged with having assaulted
Benjamin Yanowltz, a witness for the
Commonwealth In the trial of "Ike"
Deutsch and Lieutenant David Bennett,
was Indicted on three charges of ag-
gravated assault and battery by the
Grand Jury yesterday after hearing
evidence of the ascault.

The prosecutors are Yanowltz. his
wife and Dora Landy, a waitress In

' Yanowltz'b restaurant on South Fourth
Hreet According to Yanowltz. Auer-
bach told him he had ' better get out of
tils trial." and when he refuted, the
cop returned and beat him and his wife
and the waitress- with his club
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To Tired Business Men
otlilog makes you more tired than

Inefficient-- In the Filing Depart-
ment. Register your Clerks In our
Afternoon and Evening Classes. Send
your problems to us through them,
call' end liiveilioale or vend or
Catalogue.- - '
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NURSES IN SERVICE

These vbung women from St, Tim-
othy's Hospital, Ridge avenue,

left today for Camp
Meade, where they will receive
training preliminary to overseas
service. Reading downward are
Miss Hittie Porter, Miss Hanna

Brandt, Mies Place

NURSES OFF TO CAMP MEADE

Four From St. Timothy's Go to
Train for Overseas Service

Four nurses from St. Timothy's Hos- -

1 pltal left today for Camp Meade, where
they will receive training preliminary to
overseas Bervlce.

They were Miss Mattle Porter, Miss
Bertha Burke, Miss Hanna Brandt and
Miss Bertha Bate. Miss Place, also of
St. Timothy's Hospital, haB enlisted In
the navy nurse corps and will leave the
hospital tomorrow. Her ultimate destlna-tlo- n

Is not known
The army nurses left the Broad Street

Station at 10 o'clock this morning for
Camp Meade.

All are graduates of St Timothy's
Hospital and have been connected with
the hospital for Borne time When St.
Timothy's unit No. 249. American Red
Cross, was organized last month they
enlisted immediately

A number of other nurses will leave
the hospital for army service as soon as
they have passed State board examina-
tions There are thirteen nurses from
St. Timothy's now In service.
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Dinners itrved dally from S to 0
P. M. Cool, pleasant and delightful.

Fine Music. Open Sundays.

A Capable, Reliable, Trustworthy
Middle-age- d Man places his
services at your disposal.

Hn had wide bualneaa experience a
reputation aa an advertising; man of
high character and etandlns, experience
in handling men, vvanta position of re-
sponsibility: can furnish bonds, refers
by permission to some of the best known
business professional and newspaper
men of Philadelphia.

Thla may be the man you are needing
today.
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SUFFRAGISTS WANT

MRS. PANKHURST HERE

English Hunger Strike Leader
Now Only Hopes for Vic-

tory in War

XTtill

Efforts will be made by a omen of thei
suffrage parties In Philadelphia to In-

duce Mrs Emmellne Pankhurst, the Eng-

lish suffrage leader, to speak here Mrs
Pankhurst arrived In this countrv un-

expectedly on a French liner and an-

nounced that she had suddenly made
the decision to come because she felt
that it would be a good thing to bring
American suffragists a greeting from the
patriotic women of Eligland.

Mrs Pankhurst said:
"The great thing now for women Is

tn have a country to vote In The suf
frage question In England Is a thing of
the past, and Enprllsh women are out
with one end In view to whip Germany
I have forgotten all about hunger
strikes I have thought only about our
country."

Mrs Pankhurst will speak of the war,
and tell about the work on the Alsatian
front, whero she has spent much time
She has given her attention entirely to
the war and to the vnrlouR domestic
nuestlon8 that are troubling England

, "I wish the Irish would only make up
their minds on what they want," she
tald Llojd George has made a brave
attempt to please them; but the Irish
people live In the past and cherish their
grievances"

Mrs Pankhurst w 111 stav In New York
' about a month After that It Is ex-

pected that she will come to Phlla- -

delphla for a short time.
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TO INVESTIGATE MUSICIANS

Hint German Influence in Refusal
J to Play. Free Sundays

Investigation' will be made by the
Department of Justice of the refusal of
union musicians of this city to give
their services free at Sunday patriotic
services

Arrests will follow If there Is any
trace of In the mu- -
slclans' action, according to Frank L
Garbarlno special agent of the Depart- -
ment of Justice

The ultimatum of the musicians was
delivered to the Theatrical Managers'
Association by Joseph Weber, president
of Local No 77, American Federation
of Musicians.

Several of the managers hint at a
motive In the action and

suggestions were made that a formal
appeal for a probe be made to the Gov-
ernment It was charged that sixty
ner cent of the members are German
or of German docem The musicians
demand a salarv of $7 for all Sunday
engagements and $15 for the leader

The theatrical managers. In comment-
ing on the action, recalled that theatres
performers, stage hands electricians and
nil others connected with th atres have
offered their services gratis for all
patriotic entertainments

WARNER TRAILERS
Made bv the Speedometer man.

Two and four wheel tjpes. Yi ton to
7 tons capacity. Immediate delivery.

1427 MELON STREET

835 Chestnut
'Phone seal

President of Lehigh Uni-

versity Orator at German-tow- n

Institution Exercises

Dr Henry S Drinker, president of
Lehigh University, delivered the prin-

cipal address at the 157th annual com

mencement exercises of the Germantown
Academy today.

The exercises, which began at 9

o'clock In the school auditorium, In-

cluded the presentation to the school
of a ablet erected bv the Site and
Relic Society, the annual Ivy oration
and the awarding cf prizes

Charles F. Jenkins, president of the
Site and Relic Society, made the pres-

entation speech nnd the unlet was re-

ceived by Colonel Sheldon Potter, presi-
dent of the board of trustees of the

George W Ketcham, ofwltn "'"
1918, delivered the Ivy oration
class had presented the academy

etcn bearlne Room 303. The
Inserted In of will In the United

naslum was'bovs' working reserve
planted, according ancient custom

Dcctor Drinker spoke on "Wliat is
the Present Duty of Our Universities
and Colleges and of Their Students In
Relation to the War?"

Colonel Sheldon Potter delivered the
diplomas to Rodney M. Beck, Otto H
Getllll, Henry L Holcomb. George W
Ketcham, Daniel J. O Connell, Miner B
Stearns, Thomas J Vlcher. Alan A

West and Robert M vVllliamson
Headmaster Simuel E Oshorn

awarded the annual prizes The M C

Klmber Memorial Deportment Prizes of
$5 each, decided by teachers and
vote of went to M Beck, of

upper school, and Nicholas G. Rich-
ards, of school The
Blandy-Carnegl- e $25 prizes the best
debaters were awarded as follows Flrt,
Henry L Holcomb; second, llodnev
Beck third, Alan West The Alumni
Essay Prize of $10 vas by Alan
West Robblus C North Mathematics
Prlzo of $10, Alan West; Hasslnger
Memorial of Miner Mearns;
Class of 1S96 English Literature

Alan West; Charles J
Mathematics Prize of $20,
Stearns Robert
Henry Holcomb

Lamberton Medal,

WORKS TO MEN FIGHT

and car
Aids going

antl 111 Service street

cldent
street, does active Red Cros3 and
supports an aged while men

her family are service
France

Her husband, father and brother nre
In France. been rerv-lc- e

about a vear With she
receives the Government Mrs Nor-

rls her
James A Norrls,

old, husband of Mrs Norrls, Is a pri-
vate In an compinv. George
M. Tomes, her father, and Vincent
Tomes, brother, are attached to a
field battery. The father is a mess ser-
geant nnd the brother gas-mas- k In-

structor

GAS BILLS
A CLEAN KANGE
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C, R. & Son
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Mr. Johnson Calls Attention
To The Noisy Typewriters

men were gathered in the conference
room. Stafford, the Vice-Preside- nt,

started read some specifications.

He got as far as the third sentence. Suddenly
the staccato blows of the typewriters came pierc-
ing through the walls. The typists had returned
from luncheon and the daily bombardment
again in full swing.

Stafford looked reproachfully at Mr. Johnson
and Mr. Johnson in defence. He'd
been Noiseless Typewriters for three
months and he welcomed this opportunity. He
motioned Jones to open the door so that Stafford
would get the ful blast. Bang!

The vote was unanimous. Noiseless Type-
writers were to put in for a trial. What pleased
Stafford particularly the salesman's

to Noiseless right by his
side while was taking a long-distan- ce call.

TYPEWRIT
lor Booklet

"THE TYPEWRITER PLUS"
The Noiseless Ttpewwter Comtant

St., Philadelphia
Walnut

academy,
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ness demonstrate
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Fourth Class Will Begin Studies and Activities at State
College Next Week Course

Is Free

ONE hundred Philadelphia boys accept farm work after they have
the ages of sixteen and bn trained Conent of parents or,,,. guardians Is required

twenty-on- e sears, pounds
The fourth farm training claf,or more, now have an opportunity to ,,, accommonate 300 bovs all

receive preliminary farm training the of the State, Is conducted
fourth training which will Se at the urgent request of Federal
ducted at State College next week by
the civilian pervlce department, Penn-
sylvania committee of public safety

Three previous classes of high school
boys given training, but the
fourth cHss Is to all bovs whether Terseyand
they nre high school bovs or not Trans
portatlon to nnd the college and
board and lodging during the two weeks'
training course will be furnished free
of and positions at work,

of the class nav- - be obtained for the bovs
The1 ui'u" meir return

with1 Applications will be received all
the class date, which at Finance Building

was the wall the gjm- - bojs be enrolled States
Beneath the the Ivy and must agree
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M0T0RMAN INJURED

IN TROLLEY COLLISION

Mistake Signals Causes Ac-

cident Ten Passengers
Escape Injury

Ten persons were shiken up
nnd a motorman Morris - In-

jured today when two trolley cars col-

lided at Sixtieth street and Glrard ave-
nue T)ie motormin was picked up un-
conscious and rushed to thf West Phila-
delphia Homeopathic Hospital The trol-
ley passengers refused hospital treat-m- nt

Wlster A mistake In signals Is said to have
Minor been responslhle for the crash, which

E brought several ambulances to the scene
was tied up fnr several hours

cars were demolished
A car of No 10. which was go- -

ing on Glrard avenue at the time
to Its terminus at Slxtv-flr- st and

'ttirard avenue, a of route No
Supports Aunt, Ken Cross fi- - was south on sixtieth

to Its barn at eighthHas Three am, Woodland avenue, figured In the ac- -
Mrs Catharine Norrls. 1S19 Judson

aunt three
of In active In

They have In
money

from
supports aunt.
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week

route

s the route No 10 car started across
tne street ,ind was half way over, the
other iar, which was carrvlng the ten
passengers, trashed Into Its midsection
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officials The third class of 300 bovs
was by M A

farm service chief of the United
States service. William K
Hall nitlonal director United States
bovs' reserve and directors of
the reserves from Rhode Island New

open New

west

other States
The was by of

Director Halt to enable reserve officials
of other States to witness the "Farm

In It has been
Intended to cloe the camp with the
third class, hut at Mr Cos kendall s

the fourth class was
at the college

their services for another two weeks of
training

ORPHANS HAVE

AUT0ISTS'

to
by

More than 2000 orphans from various
nre the dav at Wil-

low Ornve Park, at the annual outing
bv of the Quaker

Cltv Motor Club
Cars to convev the kiddles were do-

nated bv more thin 100 motorists and
firms In nnd around

The cars were at
the lintel Walton, eirlv this
to the several and each load
of In the form of bovs and
girls was t.iken to Willow Ornve either
hv wav nf Chestnut Hill or directly over
the Old York road

The through John R.
riivles pirk superintendent
the ihlldren on the different
devices Thev had a lunch-
eon The stnrt back to
will be made late this afternoon

More than twentv sent
Relegations of children on the outing
Started ten vcars ago. the outing has
been tmde an annual feature and each
vear a larger number of children are the

The crash was heard for several squares ( guests of the
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Diamond
Engagement Rins

Mountings

Encrusted
Small Diamonds

Mitchell, Fletcher 6 Co., Inc.

Chestnut St. at &
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Boy Scouts Attention
and it is

Last Counts"

"IRONCLAD
BOY

though
they are light weight

pliable

prepared
reach "goal"

whether a day's
march a Good Turn

Ironclads
Double Duty Shoes
Double-tanne- d

Double-sewe- d

Double-wea- r

Inspected vesterday

employment

working

Vork'

Inspection Invitation

riattshurg" operation

sug-
gestion undertaken
Instructors

AS

More Than 2000 Taken
Willow Grove Quaker

City Motor Club

Institutions spending

established members

automobile Phila-
delphia nsslgned,

morning,
Institutions,

happiness

nnnagement.
entertained
amusement

substantial
Philadelphia

orphanages

automoblllsts

New
with

18th 12th 5708 GVn Ave.
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PLANTATION
CEYLON
DELIGHTFULLY refreshing,
NOTED delicate
AROMA unrivaled
RICHNESS FLAVOR.
PACKED
CONVENIENT
PLANTATION
MAKES delicious

refreshing

DALS1MER STANDARD SHOES

Your Country Needs You

"The Mile That

SCOUTS"

elk-hid- e

voluteered

THE OFFICIAL SHOE FOR
HIKES AND CAMPS

Colors
Dark Tan
and Black

AMI

"Ironclad Boy Scouts"
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GUESTS
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Grocers

$3.00 $3.50

'Tis Feat Feet
1204-06-0- 8

Market St.
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We would not think it
worth our while to hold an

Intensified Value Sale
of

Summer Suits
at the

One Uniform Price
$20 .

unless the Qualities, the Quantities
and the Savings were REMARKABLE!

The Qualities in these
Intensified Value Suits are
of regular $25, and

even of grades
and character.

The Quantities are sev-

eral thousand and the Sav-
ings are self-eviden- t!

THE SUITS
f Open-weav- e Summer cheviots and cassi-mere- s;

blue Flannels, blue Serges novelty
patterns and quiet patterns cut on the latest
lines of this season's fashions and all at the

One Uniform Price, $20

In Our Regular Stocks
of Many Thousands

of Summer Suits
you'll find every Seasonal Need ,

Provided for!

CJ Said a new customer to one of our Sales-

men the other day

3I "It's Just as Jim said! He told me I
make out better in both Fit and Style, besides
saving a bunch of money at Perry's, than I
could getting my clothes made to order!" ,

J We showed him let us show you!
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place; the shoulders are smooth as a shell
case, with comfort under the the front ,1
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snugness without accentuating

Prices up to
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Cool Summer Fabrics $10 and $1

Mohair Suits $15 to
Outing Trousers $6.50,
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